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Section One - Issues

This station has identified the following issues facing our community during this quarter:
 - Health - COVID-19; cost and availability of care; healthy living and local sports opportunities for residents
 - Economy - jobs and economic development, and the effect wrought by COVID-19
 - State/Local Governmental Issues - Election
 - Education and Job Training
 - Mental Health - caring for those with mental health issues, addressing suicide
 - Animal health and wellness
 - Drugs and substance abuse
 - Natural Resources - environmental issues, wildlife management, responsible use of resources
 - Domestic Violence - creating awareness and victim support
 - Social Services - support for financially challenged individuals and families
 - Cultural Heritage
 - Energy Costs and Availability.
 - Public Safety
 - Veteran’s Issues - availability of care and benefits
 - Inclusion - making the community welcoming and safe for all
 - Arts and Culture
 - Disaster Preparedness
 - Service Agencies and Non-Profits - support, and assistance in publicizing needed services they offer

Section Two - Responsive Programs 2

This station has broadcast programming dealing with the above issues as follows. This list of programs does 
not necessarily include all broadcasts that may have addressed the above issues.

Copper Country Today - Aired Weekly on Sunday at 7:00 am

October 4, 2020 - Guests were candidates for the Michigan 110th State House seat in the November 3rd 
election – Republican incumbent Greg Markkanen, and Democratic challenger Janet Metsa (25 min each). 
(State/local government, economy, health, education)

October 11, 2020 - Guests were five candidates running for three open Houghton City Council seats in the 
November 3rd election - John Sullivan and Buck Foltz, Jan Cole, Brian Irizarry and Joan Suits (10 min each). 
(State/local government, economy)

October 18, 2020 - Guests were four candidates running for one at-large Hancock City Council seat in the 
November 3rd election - John Haeussler, James De Clerck, Margo Pizzi and Robert Stites (12.5 min each). 
(State/local government, economy)



October 25, 2020 - Guests were Democratic Houghton County Clerk candidate Jennifer Kelly (25 min) 
(Republican candidate Justin Kasieta did not respond to invitation), and two candidates running for the third 
district county board seat – Glenn Anderson and Dan Holcomb (12.5 min each). (State/local government, 
economy)

November 1, 2020 - Guests were Barbara Kettle Gundlach Shelter director Mary Niemela, who discussed the 
shelter’s expansion and services for victims of domestic violence (25 min - domestic violence, public safety, 
social services, service agencies) and Main Street Calumet director Leah Polzien, who talked about retail and 
non-profit activity in downtown Calumet (25 min - economy, state/local government, arts and culture, cultural 
heritage, service agencies).

November 8, 2020 - Guests were wolf expert Rolf Peterson, who discusses the delisting of wolves from the 
endangered species list (25 min - natural resources, cultural heritage, animal health, public safety); and 
Director of Special Education Kristina Penfold from the Copper Country Intermediate School District, who 
discussed how local schools are teaching kids with developmental disabilities (25 min - education, social 
services, inclusion).

November 15, 2020 - Guests were Kate Beer from the Western U.P. Health Department, who talked about how 
spiraling COVID-19 numbers forced changes in how authorities deal with the pandemic (25 min - health, 
economy), and John Depue and Mark Pomeroy of the DNR, who previewed the firearm deer hunting season 
(25 min - economy, natural resources, cultural heritage).

November 22, 2020 - Guests were Brad Barnett from the Keweenaw Convention and Visitors Bureau, who 
discussed area tourism, and its effect on our economy (25 min - economy, natural resources, cultural heritage), 
and Little Brothers-Friends of the Elderly director Cathy Kass-Aten, who discussed her organizations work to 
support local seniors (25 min - social services, service agencies, health, mental health)

November 29, 2020 - Guests were Heather Saari from Dial Help, who discussed a new approach they’re taking 
to interact with abused children (25 min - mental health, domestic violence, service agencies, social services, 
public safety), and Mike Babcock from the Portage Health Foundation, who discussed their work, and their 
Giving Tuesday matching grant program for local non-profits (25 min - social services, service agencies, 
health, mental health)

December 6, 2020 -  Guests were two Alcoholics Anonymous leaders, who discussed maintaining sobriety in 
the holiday season during a pandemic (25 min - substance abuse, social services), and, on Finnish 
Independence Day, Jim Kurtti from the Finish-American Heritage Center previewed the annual celebration, and 
shared what freedom in the motherland meant to Finnish immigrants in the Keweenaw (25 min - cultural 
heritage, arts and culture)

December 13, 2020 - Guests were Western Upper Peninsula Health Department medical director Dr. Bob 
Lorinser, who discussed general public health issues, and the deployment of the COVID-19 vaccine (25 min - 
health), and orthopedic surgeon Dr. Douglas Tice from Aspirus, who shared advice about getting ready for the 
winter outdoor sports season (25 min - health, natural resources)

December 20, 2020 - Guests were Steve Elmer and Kelly Kamm from Michigan Tech, who shared the latest on 
the COVID-19 virus, and wrapped up the fall series of COVID-19 Town Halls they hosted (25 min - health), 
and, Portage Lake District Library director Dillon Geshel discussed library services, and a new winter reading 
program (25 min - education, social services)



December 27, 2020 - Guests were Joe Cooper from the Copper Country Humane Society, who discussed 
animal adoption, and the organization’s response to COVID-19 challenges (25 min - animal health, social 
services, service agencies), and health educator Della Juliano from UPCAP, who provided advice for 
interacting with relatives who are dealing with dementia, and previewed an upcoming educational program (25 
min - health, mental health, service agencies).


